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a9king after the enîgin o? the existing disaffection, it is te

e>isy te give judgunents off-hand ; and it is quite certain n1

that nost o? theme judgrnents will be erroneous or deect- eV

ve. On the ane baud the severity or laxuess or la

wautico? judgment o? those in command will ha beld te bi

accourit for what bas happaned. Ou the other baud, tbe th

discentent o? the mna will ha regarded as au instance o? Y,

tbaut general rising o? tha masses agairst authority, capital, SI

influmernce whicb is being fostared by socialiats and the pro- fi

matera o? strikesanamiong the labouring classes. It is quite C

necessîtry te take accounit o? botb ides in the matter. No e,

oneceau doubt, for exaumple, that it is mucb. easier te get c(

up a mnutiny in thase days than in fermer times. Subeor- fï

dinates will net bear for au heur wlîat they would ?ormerlyh

bave endured for years, aud witbrut serions cemplaint. M

The bonds o? autbority are everywhere relaxed. Whetber t

for good or for evil, and it is net wbolly the one or thea

other, it bas cerne te pass that men can ne longer issue

the imperieus mandates of the past time, or that, if they

issue tbam tbey will uot ha ebeyed. t mumst ha further

remarked that tha Labour novemeuts are aiding this te-an

dency, we may say, aven te a dangerous extant ; andf

many sober parsons have serieus fears that we must go tei

piacas befere wae au be properly organized again, that thet

stery o? the French Revolution will bave te ha repated- i

Liberty, License, Chbaos, Autocracy-wbicb may heaven

avert. On tha otîer baud it bas beau said that thare was

barsbmess o? discipline arnong the officers'; and aveu if thist

accusation is net well fouudad, thare may bave beau fauîts

arnrong tbem. It is the business e? rulers te uuderstand

the age in wbich they live aud tbe nmen wbom they have

te go vern ; and it is quita clear that the efficers o? the

Grenadier <uards did net posseas thia knewledge or did net

kuow how te profit ly it. One serious disadvantaga under

which the Guandsaran lahouriug is that thare are ne quar-

tara in their banracks for the oflicers. In the Life Guards

it is uifferent; and those wbo are weIl aequaiutad witb

nilitary mattars say that the reidence o? the officers in

the, baracks enables theni te ba iu contact and Il in teucb

with the men, se that inisuuderstandings are less likely te

arisa. [t is obvieus that the opposite inethod bas cerres-

pouding disadvantages. t is te be beped that their

sojeuru in Bernuuda may bring these enants gatê8 o! the

amny te their eus agaiuu. Perhuaps we should net, after

al, bu surprised that spoiîed children snetiues have

badly. ___

T 1 rpoao the part o? sonie Americ:n Univer8i-

tbnee, lias caused a great deal e? discussion. t is a ques-

tion whiclm bas ta ha decided in conuectien with other con-

sideratians. For exainple, the termis or sessions may lue

lenIgtbenied ; or it may lia better for a young Yan te have

oe yean longer at the grammar acheel or bigb achool and

eue year lems rat the IUniversity. Iu England the Univer-

sitie4 have ut three yeans' course and in Scotland tbey bave

four yvars ; but the acadenuic year is longer in Eugland,

aund umen entering the Universities are generally eider than

in Scotland. [n thîs country the Churcb e? Engîend

[JniverHitias have geuerally taken Oxford and Cambridge

as thein mmdels, whist McGill aud the University e?

TIoronto bear marks o? the influence o? the Scettisb

lJniversitiu's. But the University e? Toronto allows

o? a three yeas' corse ou condition o? the tudent

taking a hliger matriculatien examinatien. On the whole,

wa are disposed te tbiuk a three yaar' course adlequate,

providing that the studants are properly pnepared for admis-

sion te the University. But hene is the great difficulty.

The prepanatien rat the great Public Sebeels o? Exglaud,

Etoni, Harrow, Rugby, Winchester, amnd the nest o? tbem,

m, in regard te elementary Greek and Latin, buperb; se

that moat youtbs wbo corne up te the Univeýrsities could

take a pasa degrea witb bardly any amount o? work. Sucb

a 8tate of things cannet, at preseut, be beped for in thia

country. But wie must, at leat, renuember that the short-

ening o? our college course involves the raisiug o? our

standard o? acholarsbip for those wbom we matriculate.

IT is generally agread that practical kinduess is a hetter

way o? hridgiug over the gui? by which classes are

aeparated than the propagation o? uew theories about

socialism or the extinction o? poverty. As the admirable

Vicar o? Wakefield said, lie I"was ever o! opinion that the

boneat man wbo married and brougbt up a large family

did more service than be wbo remained single and ouly

talked e? population"II; se we tbink that those wlio actually

go among the poor aud the weak and guide and strengthen

tbem, are muchbhetter and kinder friends than those wbo

;ach tbem te be discontented with their position, but do mi

iothing te ligliten their burdens. Happily. there are some wi

,erywhere who are choosiug the bettar part. From Eng- ni

and, for example, we hear of a daughter of the laite Arch- fa

lshep 'Tait, who lias taken up ber abode in a poor part of nc

1e great city of wbich ber father was for a good many s)

ears bishop, and is living pîainly ameng the peer, that th

ie may help themn as one of themnselves. It is a long" way e:

ýom the capital o? England te the great western city of th

Chicago; but hunmanity and Christian love are the saulle a:

verywhere, and a beautiful illustration o? this principle in

ornes te us also from Chicago. It appears that a poor ai

farily in this city, deserted by the father, had been greatly ei

helped by the daughter of a judga. She provided tbem n

witb food and raimeut, and found a situation for two of i

the eider girls in a tailor's shop. Keepiug ber eye upon ný

mer proeeées, she found that work aud confinement were ai

beginning te tell upon eue o? the girls. A change of air si

was thouglit quite essential for bier recovary; but ber

master would let ber go only on the condition that she get

asubstitute, or lest ber place. The judge's daugbter toîd

ber te go aud she would find a substitute, which she did

in ber ewu persen. For twe waeks she Iaboured in the

tailor's sbop, leaving ber home at six o'clock ini the momn-

ing and raturning at seven in the evening. Sncb exampies

must be contagions. An d yet it is net necessarily these t

speciaI acts that are required, but the spirit that produces

them. Mauy a pope bas washcd the feet o? beggars witb-

eut therehy manifesting the meekness and gentlentiss o?
Him whe washed the feet of Hiiî disciples. It is the spirit r

of humaiy-it is the pure, huin-i brotherlv love that we

want; aud when that abonids, agitaters will find that I
thair occupation is gene.t

TRMERE are few su1jects of Iiiglher intellectual interestf

or of deeper proctîcal importance than the protracted (

controversy whichi goes on, from generation te gencratien, j

witb varying fortunes, between spiritmilists and material- (

sts. Eacb age seems te imagine that it bas arrived at

seme kind of settiement of the problem, that, if it bais net

been solved, or perbapai cannot be aolvcd, yet its conditions

are understood and the weigbht of argument on either aide

bas beau fairly estiniated. But thea next generation thinkp

ditlbrcntly, and reopens the coutroersy by demonstrating

the inconsistencies ef the attack and the defence alike.

Kant tbought be hiad answered Hume;- and the strange

commentary wbich bas te îe made upon this opinion is

the simple fact that tuodler Agnostic,. trace their parent.

agye te Kant. Yet it can bhardly be said that Agnosticismn

bas beîd or is holding its own. During the hast few years

a more distinctly spiritual inîfluence bas manifested itself

mn philosophical thought on lmoth aides o? the Atlantic. A

very îuterestiug paper on "I ecent Discussion in Material-

ism," frein tbe pen o? Professer J. Mark Baldwin, appears

mn the July numiber of the I>resbylerian and Re/ormed

Review, te wbicb we have l)leasiire in directing attention,

net only because o? the general value o? its contents, but

because it may satisfy the moat critical o? the followers of

Professor Young that bu bas a successer ?ully worthy te

occupy his chair. The article iudeed shows wide readingý

a tirait grasp o? the tepica discuswd, remarkable acutenes

ini seizing the weak as weil as the streng points o? recent

theories, and admirable lucidity o? exposition and criticism.

Professer Baldwin, who may be said te have won bis 8purs

in tîme field o? psychology, shows that he is quite at home

with metaphysies. It is imupossible in this place te give

an outline of the article which would, in auy case, be

unsati8factory alike te the expert and the novice. Lt may
suffice, by way o? drawing attention te the matter

discussed and in order te indicate the writer's conclusions,

te refer brîefly te bis starting point and bis conclusion.

IlNow," says tbe writer, Ilthat philosopmy is learning te

value a single fact more than a detailed system, and is

sacrificîng its systema te the vindication o? facts, it i8

spiritualisni and net materialism whicb is profiting by the

advance o? science. Materialism bas appealed te the

metaphysics ef force, spiritualism bas appealed te conscieus-

ness as fact. Which is more in barmeny witb the scien-

tific spirit of the day ? The successive positions which
modern materialism lias taken in its neces2ary retreat inte

metaphysics, are interesting from an bistorical point e?

view. First it was matter and ne mind; then matter

witb a function mnd;- then matter, a force manifested in

extension and mnd ; then force, whicb is doubtless matter,

but may be mmnd. Fixait, mmnd was brain; then mind was

a function o? brain ; tben mind and brain were manifesta-

tions o? a material principle ; tben the material principle)

became force, wbicb may be mixtd.> $everal o? the recent

naterialistic theories are then passed in review ; and the

riter concludes that the hypothesis, that tbought is a

mode of motion, a function of matter, fails to explain the

Lcts.......To show that the unity of the mind can-

iot be explained by the unity of the nervous systemf is to

;ow that conscious unity is an irreducible cbaracteristic of

;e mental principle itself. The following, summary is

ýcellent Contemporary thought is tending, 1 think, te

1e recognition of the fact-as wholesome to the idealist

is te the materialist-that the personality is one, that it

icludes inid and body, that we know these only in an

ipparently inseparable union, that mind is not mind with-

ut an object, and that in object is net an object without

mnd, that a within is as necessary te a without as a without

ite a within, and that rational unity lies deeper in the

nature of things than either the emnpirical unity of the

toniistic psycbology or the organic unity of the nervous

ystem."

THE MODERYN IOVEL.

1T is nt very likely that the character of the modern novel

Lwill be much affected by the curieus discussions of the

subject which have recently proceeded f rom English and

American pens. Literature iii net rnucb governed by

theories even whcn promiulgated by the most infinential

Ariters. Doubtless there are fashions, and strenger

writers have their imitaters, their school ; but, in gen-

eral, the literature of an age must have its qualities deter-

mnined by the»character of the age te which it belongs.

In saying this, however, we are by ne mieans fergetting

the individuality of the writer or the forma whicb he gives

te his ewn work. Scott, Dickens, Thackerayý-it could

mot be said of theso, or of many others belonging te their

fraternity, that they were the nucre product of tbhir age,

or that their work8 simiply represented the theughts of the

society te whicb they belong d. They had, each of them,

creative power ; yet in fashimming the creatures of their

band, they each worked upen the mat-,rial whicb lay

ready for their use.
One o? the most remarkable distinctions of greater

nevelista o? former times was that they seemed te work

without any conscieus theory. In this reinark we migbt

ixuclude the great dramatists, and even the greatest of ail.

They put their characters uponi the stage, as living men

and wemen, and leave them te play their part. Sometimes

they have a distinct plot, prescribed by history or devised

by their own ingenuity. Sometimes tbey seemn te let even

the plot work itself eut of the situations in which their

characters find themselves. But in regard te ahl the details

e? their story, there is a naturalness, a spontaneity, which

shows how the writer has as inuch abandoned himiself te

his work as he has contrelled it.

According te a good many niedern novelists and essay-

ists this is aIl wreng. Yet these reformiers, ail holding

that there is te be soe special theory of the novel, are

widely at variance as te the tbeory which bas the beat

dlaimi upon our bornage. Thus, te borrow from Mr.

Barrie's amusing sym)posium in tbe Contemporary for

June, we have the Realiat, the iRomnanticist, the Elsmerian

and the Stylist, and we migbt add oe or twe other classes

te the liat.
1'here seemns te be one tbing in whicb these new fangled

writers are agreed-namely, that Walter Scott could net

write a novel ; in fact, the art of nevel-writing was net

discevered in the days o? Walter Scott! Perhaps wc

might add, the art of dramatic co-mposition was totally

unknewn in the dayb of Shakespeare. We aIse helieve it

is a fact that there are so-called educated people who can-

net have the "lpatience " te read either Shakespeare or

Scott ; but whether this is a condemnation of the writer or

the reader, we nusut leave posterity te judge. Let us try

fer a moment te forecast the fate o? those writers wbom

they can read and the fame of the writers wbom tbey can-

not read.
It weuld seemn that the schools wbicb are at the present

moment most preminent and most self-assertive are the real-

ist and the stylist, with perbaps aIse a mixture of the twe.

M. Zola, in spite o? English police courts, and ether

repressive agencies, moral and physical, bas a very large

following. DeubteEs, we are Philistines, or wbatever

worae name the latest literary fashion may bestow upen.

our supposed squ.earaisbness ; but we ne more enjey the

kind e? beastlinest rwbich M. Zola places before bis read-

ers than we sbould enjoy living on the edge of a sewer.

It may be quite true that mnan bas a large inf usion of the

brute in bis compositit n, and that this elemeuL is promin-

eut in his life; and wîy.admit that the novelist, like every


